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Great American Restaurants
Join Us At Jackson's

Jackson's Mighty Fine Food & Lucky Lounge is a nostalgic nod to the 1940’s, serving a modern twist on American comfort food. As a part of Great American Restaurants, this popular meetup spot adds vibrance to Reston Town Center with a retro outdoor bar and open dining room.

Book a Table

Order Online
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Join Us at Jackson's


Jackson's Mighty Fine Food & Lucky Lounge is a nostalgic nod to the 1940’s, serving a modern twist on American comfort food. As a part of Great American Restaurants, this popular meetup spot adds vibrance to Reston Town Center with a retro outdoor bar and open dining room.



Book a Table
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Jackson's
Visit Us

Restaurant Hours
Sunday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Monday: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Tuesday: 11:00 am - 11:00 pm
Wednesday: 11:00 am - 11:00 pm
Thursday: 11:00 am - 11:00 pm
Friday: 11:00 am - 12:00 am
Saturday: 11:00 am - 12:00 am




Unlimited Free Parking
Parking is always free for Jackson's guests.
	On nights & weekends, no need to do anything.
	When visiting weekdays before 4 PM, remember or take a picture of your license plate. Enter your license plate info at the Pay Station in the Orange Garage or in Jackson's.
	Generally Reston Town Center does not charge for parking on major holidays.

*If you parked in the Orange Garage, you may use the pay station in the Orange Garage. Any other garage, enter your info inside Jackson's.
*Does not include Street Parking.
Reservations
We gladly accept reservations seven days a week, with online reservations being accepted up to 1 month in advance.
All Great American Restaurants are closed on Thanksgiving and Christmas so that our teams can celebrate with their family and friends.









Join our newsletter!

Sign up if you love Ozzie rolls!

Sign Up
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